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INTRODUCTION
The secretion
thyroid
these
either

1972).

of two hormones with identical

gland has been questioned,

one can provide
Little

hormones.
deiodinated

for all

the activity

There is so~e evidence

was a negative

physiologic

levels

wa~, present

in other

interaction

species.

if such interaction

animals

by

The rat

occurred

It was thought

might give some information

1

The
at

interaction

and chick were studied

in the circulatory

plasma proteins.

between

to the rat.

3 4

hormones are transported

in transport

in mam1r.als.

of the two hormones and to see if T ,T

thyroid

different

(T ) is
4

level

doses were administered

study was done to determine

(Greer,

between the two

thyroxine

3

there

the

between

of the thyroid

showing that

by

two hormones when

(T ) at the tissue

to triiouothyronine

T and T.3 when pharmacologic
4

rence

secrete

work has been done on the relationship

Chambers (1970) found that

present

What is the relationship

Whydoes the thyroid

two hormones?

function

since

the

system of the two
that

the diffe-

about interaction.

REVIEWOF LITERATURE
Jl..nowledge of the thyroid
F.gyptian civilization

a!1d its

function

with most of the early

by the investigation

of abnormal thyroid

and Graves'

have donated substantially

diseases

knowledge of thyroid
scientific
within

function

methodology,

of the thyroid

activity

and action

as the

knowledge being obtained
by clinicians.

Gull's

towards increasing

om::·

but due to the limitations

most of our knowledge of the thyroid

the past 40-50 years

history

began as early

has come

(a more complete review of the early
can be found in Harrow, 1922; Hoskins,

research

1941; Means, 1960; Tepperman, 1965).

Kendall
1919a).

The first

major breakthrough

in thyroid

isolated

and named thyroxine

(Kendall,

3J gw$ of thyroxine

He inolated

and improperly

identified

beta indolepropionic
Burger (Harington

acid (Ken~all,
and Burger,

heart

rate,

1927) correctly

crease

in body weight.
action

protein

synthesis.
For many years,

logically

and that
Carter

of T found that
4

primary

important

1915a, 1915b; Kendall,

(1926) and

identified

thyroxine

(1926) found that

rate

quantities

et al ( 1971) in trying
it has a stimulatory

that

caused

2.

de-

to t·ind the
action

on

T4-was the only physio-

produced by th8 thyroid.
2

thyroxine

(BMR), body temperature,

in large

it was thought

substance

Harington

it.

basal metabolic

N excretion
2

came when

from J tons of hog thyroid

1919b).

(191.5b) and Harington

caused an increased

research

it as 4,5,6,tri-hydro-4,5,6-triiodo,2-oxy-

(T ) and were able to synthesize
4
Kendall

of

Gottlieb

3
(1896) thaorized
Pitt-Rivers
that

The structural

wasn't
(T

3

Gross and

) from human plasma

from the ox thyroid

( 19.58) isolated

determination

T,., from the thyroid. of the fowl,
.J

and the synthesis

and found them identical
Since the discovery

comparing the two thyroid

hor-

and from most other

of T.3 was carried

(19.5Ja) who also described

by Gross and. Pitt-Rivers

until

was given to the idea of two thyroid

isolated

Shellabarger

but it

triiodothyronin0

consideration

T.3 was later

mammals.

actions

substances

(19.52) isolated

serious

mones,

two thyroid

to that

of

its

out

physiologic

14 (195Jb).

work
of T , there has been considerable
3
hormones.
To date, investigators
have been

unable to find any distinctions

between the physiologic

activities

of

TJ and T ,

4 From the time of its discovery, however, T.3 was found to
be more potent than T • T.3 also has a shorter half-life
and response
4
TJ is 3-5 times more

time than T4 (Ackerman, 19.58; Whaley, 19.59).
potent

in the rat

Oppenheimer,

and human than T4 (Gross and Pitt-Rivers,

1972) c

T~ also has a g-.ceater metabolic
..,

195.3b;

clearance

rate

than T in both Iran and rat (Oppenheimer, 1970; MacLs.gan, 1964) •
4
Roche and Michel (1955) found 1' mor0 potent in producing metamor-

3

phosis

in tadpoles

than T •
4

Workers studying

the relative

potencies

have been unable as yet to come to any def'inite

conclusions.

(1955) was unable to d.etect any difference

barger
cies

of Tl., and T.3 in fowl

of TJ and T in the chick as determined
4

method.

Newcomer (1957),

(1960) found that
cardiac

the goiter-prevention

hormone while Newcomer and Barrett

T.3 was more potent

muscle from chicks.

between the poten-

Mellen and Wentworth (19.59) and Singh et al

( 1968) found T,. the more potent
'-t-

by

Shella-

in increasing

oxygen uptake in

Gross et al (1950), while working with rats,
was carried

by plasma µt:'Oteins.

found thyroxine

In mamrnals, the thyroid

hormones are

found almost totally

bound to plasJP.a proteins

tissues.

in free form in only minute quantities

'I'hey exist

transfer

to tissue

binding

sites

In humans and rats,

albumins.

T is carried
4

1971).

and during

carried

Tl} is

primarily

as free

to the

transit

in

(TBG) and by

(TBPA), post alburain

TBPAwith only about 0,0025% existing
Ivy et al,

1971).

(Hiller,

the plasma of mammals by prealbumin

during

by TEG and

1970;

T (Ia.vis et al,

4

of TBG ~d TBPAis not as great

While the affinity

for T as for T4 , TJ is still
significantly
bound by TBGand TBPAwith
3
only about 1% circulating
as free TJ (Zaninovich et al, 1969; Woeber
et al,

1970) •

teins,

Since T and T1.J. in mammals are largely bound to plasma pro3
iodine (PBI) was for some ti.me
the measure of protein bou..YJ.d

considered
using

a good measure of thyroid

PBI measurements on birds,

activity

(M31len and Hardy,

transported

act:ivity.

When workers began

they found it a poor index of thyroid

1957).

It was found that

1r.ainly by the albumins in bi~ds rather

T and T were

than by TBC and

TBPAand that

the plasma from fowl had a lower affinity

tha..YJ.did that

from ~111.mans
(Tata and Shellabarger,

values

for

PBI in the rat

is 2.16-3.50

shi..;wthe same differential

affinity

binding

tightly

species.

of the avian

for T and T
4
3

(Heninger and. Newcomer, 1964) •

level

of circulating

In mammals, T generally

hormone (Sterling,

The norrral

(

plasma proteins

The actual

4

3

ug%while that. for the chick
The affinity

..,,

for T and T

1959).

is 1.1J+. 04 ug;b ( Mellen and Hard.y, 1957).

T'i less

4

3

3

hormones varies

comprises

about

according

3%of total

1971). Al though this q_uanti ty is small,

to

thyroid

the actv.al

5
physiologi~
the daily
potency,

contri;)ution
turnc\'er

of T is considered along with its increased
3
TJ can account for as much as 66%of the physiologic activity

rate

In hur.:ia.ns, this

of the thyrold.

80 ugT /da,y (Sterling,
4
is 2.21-2c56

1971).

amour~ts to 50-60 ugT /day and

3

In the rat.,

the total

ug hormone/100 grams body weight

of 6 (Reineke and Singh, 1955; Pitt-Rivers

ratio

(gbw)/day with a T4 /T
3
and Rall,

1961).

thyroid

hormone is 2-3 ug/100gbw/day.

thyroid

secretion

varies

secretion

Actual determination

of
of daily

depending upon the method used ranging

(Singh and Reineke,

1968) to 5 ug/100gbw/day

19.53) and. ambient temperature
of thyroid

different

of T /T in the fowl is
4 3

6:4 (Wentworth and Mellen, 1961), while the overall

secretion

secretion

4

3

from those observed in mammals. The ratio

1 ug/100gbw/day

thyroid

of T and T in the fowl are considerably

The levels

et al,

When

of T.3 is p:rt:ate:c thatl would be indicated.

(Heninger et al,

from

(Pipes

1960).

The

hormones in the chick is age dependent varying

:from 2 ug in 6 week Ghicks to 1 ug in 56 week chicks

(Singh et al,

1967).
It is --oossible that 'r~
is the ho:rmone of the tissues
j
T serves
4

as a reserve

been suggested

by

in the bJ.ood and a :precursor

several

investigators

(Schwartz et al,

Oppenheimer, 1970; Gross and. Pitt-R:Lvers,
tissues
carcass)
heimer,
that

(2.1 to 7.6 in kidney,
is considerably

T4 is converted

significance

Braverman et al,

1963).

3

detiatable

This has

1971;

T.:/T
4 ratio

in

1.22 to 2.1 in

of plasma (.1 to .2) (Oppen-

It has been shown conclusively

to T at the tissue

of -this is still

'rhe

0.9 to 2,9 in liver,

higher than that

1970; Heninger et al,

1953).

3•

of T

and that

level;

the physiological

(Gross and Leblond,

:1.970; Rabowitz and Haibach,

1971; Refetoff

1951;

et

6
al,

1972).

1

at from O.Lr%(Refetoff

for

Binding sites
nucleus

et al,

TJ have

of hepatocytes

This lends

and that

to •r has been estimated
3
1972) to 100%(Oppenheimer, 1972).

amount <?f '1 converted
4

The actual

been found in sonicated

suppor-0 ti) the theory

T4 is its

!1.ave been

substances

gated include

th3.t TJ is the active

thyroid

hormone

precursor.

fv'iE,nyst.uc.ics

of vari.ous

and the

1972; Oppenheimer, 1972).

et al,

(Refetoff

fibroblasts

out on the irJ1ibitory

Cart'iGd

on thyroxine.

(a) structurally

Some of the substances

um·elated

Rction
investi-

compounds such as vitamin

A,

,· ch<?lesterol and actim<?mycin-D (Barker et al, :1.951;
12
Pittman et al,· 1964; Anbar et al, 1965) (1?) p.rcpionic and acetic acids

vitamin

B

and T4 (Barker et al, 195i; flttman and Barker, 1959;
3
Barker et al, 1960; Larson and Albright,
1961) (c) N-acetyldiiodo-

analogues

of_T

-!:.yrosine ethers

of T and T4 (T.,a,rso=·
3
1964) (e) methyl substituted
ana-

191}6) (~) _sterisomers

1961; Pittman et al,

and Albright,

4 (Barker et al, 1951) (f) deiodinated ty-.cosines
1964) (g) phenol and toluene analogues (Wilkinson

of T and_T

logues

3

(Pittman

et al,

19.55)and (h) 3 ,3' ,5' triiodothyronine

et al;

1959b).

The ratio

oxytoluene
Researchers
indicate

(Pi tt1n2.n and Barker,

4 necessa.J'..'y to have a significa~t
action on T ranges from 50: 1 for 3 ,3' ;5'TJ and. meth4
to J00:1 for vitamin A, vitamin B ar..d cholesterol.
12

inhibitory

other

(~lholley,

that

active

of analogue:T

involved

in these

various

studies

analogues

inhibit

have suggested
the conversion

that

these data

of T to some
4

substance.

Chambers (1970) is the only one to date who has investigated
the possibility

of T /T interaction.
4 3

doses of •r ·,· TJ and T +T to rats
4
4 3

He administered

pharmacologic

and then measured the oxygen con-

7
sumption of their

excised

In the rats

dia:ph."raglflmuscle.

trealed

with

'

combined doses of T and T , he found the oxygen consumption was less

4

than would be expected
other.

He concluded

was inhibited

by

3

if TJ and T act entirely
4
that

at pharmacologic

levels,

"Why does the thyroid

activity

differing

only in :potency?"

"Is T4 only a precursor

function?"

"Does the inhibition

interaction
rat

animals?"

In this

of TJ by T at pharmacologic
4
rqsearch,

at normal and hyperthyroid

mechanism has a..'1.yeffect

of

of TJ o,,..does it have some other

the poi:•,sibility
le·.rels will

on 1• /T

levels

produced in normal or

and chick will be used to try to determine

:porting

many unanswered ques-

"What is the relationship

by Chambers (1970) occur in lev~ls

hyperthyroid

TJ

of

two hormones with identical

secrete

TLJ, J..vO T3.?"

observed

the action

of each

r4 •

The work of Chambers and other~ leaves
tions:

independent

of T /T

be studied.

4 3
The

if tbc_hormo:ne t.rans-

interaction.
3 4

METHODS
ANDPROCEDURE
This study was divided

T /T 4 interaction
3

in the rat

into two parts;

the first

dealt

and the second with interaction

with
in the

chick.
Rat Experiment

100-130 gm male Holtzman rats

Thirty
ment.

The rats

were thyroidectomized

They were given an iodine
Chagrin Falls,

deficient

Ohio) aq_ lib.

were used in this

2-3 days after
diet

(General

Their drinking

they were received.

Biochemicals

to prevent

the parathyroids.

The cages were kept in an air conditioned

calcium deficiency

at 2J-24°C with light

periods

Corp.

water was supplemented

with 1% Ca lactate

maintained

experi-

caused by the loss

of

room

of 14 hours light/day.

The exper5_mental use of the anJ.li'a1-s began 3 weeks post thyroidectomy.

was necessary

This period

in order to allow for the

removal 0f endogenous hormone.
Methods for Measuring Oxygen Consumption.
by Brooks et al (1971) was used to determine

cribed
tion
rat

The method des-

and calibration

of the metabolic

was determined

from tables

(1926). The metabolic

animals
had their

the rate

were at rest

811:!'..'face
area for the

compiled as d.escribed

chambers used were similar

by Brooks et al (1971).
it was noted that

chambers.

oxygen. consump-

While observing

to those described

the animals

of oxygen consumption

than when they were active.

by Lee and Clark

in the chambers,

was greater
The.active

heads near the top of the chambers while the resting
8

when the
animals
animals

9
heads were near the bottom of the chambers,
For this

with soda lime.

was measured in the modified chambers,

above the previous

oxygen uptake,

water vapor (see Figure

to cillow one rat

5 minutes.

adjasi:.ment was made for activity

t ure

wi·t~
- , dn

had been saturated

By using two chambers,

to be acclimatizing

of oxygen consumption

movement had no significant,

for 5 minutes

to acclimatize

with

The measurement of oxygen consumption was

the following

the measurements
No

1).

was placed in the

the rat

with 100% o that
2

while the chambex was flushed

then made during

ranged from 15-22%

the values

per chamber) and allowed

chamber (one rat

When oxygen uptake

readings.

In order to determine

was possible

to the soda lime.

it was decided to 15.ne the chamber walls with a fine

reason,

mesh that could be filled

screen

close

ef'fect

it

to the chamber while

was being made on a second rat.

as it was found that

the normal

on oxygen consumption.

1'he tempera-

0
th e c haml.Jt'rs
~~
'
b,a; th
was main t.ame d a t 2o/ ±- J°C
.i
by a wa-cer

(Lauda K-4/RD by Brinkmann Instruments).
Selection

of Animals.

oxygen consumption
lowest

oxygen consumption were used to insure

of treatment,

receiving

jections

of

.JJ

15 rats with the

the use of ani~als

to deternLine the length

to thei:r pretreatment

a treatment.

a 12 hour fast

levels

of time required

oxygen consumption

Ten animals

ugT /100gm body weight
4

On day J+,after

that

thyroidectomized.

it was necessary

for them to return

The

Since the same animals were used for all

'l'reatments.

days.

weeks post thyroidectomy,

was measured for each ani::na.l.

were the most completely

after

At three

levels

were given subcutaneous

in-

(gbw) tb..ree times a day for J
(as suggested

by Barker and

10
lC.itgac.-...rd, 1952), oxygen consumpticn
made daily

thereafter

until

The treatments
jections
tion

was determined..

the praiY1jection

were scheduled

levels

were reached,

on a weekly basis

times a day on days 1, 2 and

given three

Measurements were

J.

with the inOxygen consump-

was measured on day 1+, On day 8 (day 1 of the new week), the

next treatment

was started,

The treatments

consisted

of O ugT ,
4

5 ugT4 , 10 ugT4 , 0 ugT3 , 1 ugTJ and 5 ugTJ with all possible
of TJ and T •
4

tions

Newcomer

The solutions

(1957) with the exception

of the distilled

place

water.

were prepared

as described

that

lactate

Ringer's

It was found that

due to tetanus

during

without

Five of the animals received

food,

combina-

the 12 hour fast

this

as the rats

by

was used in

prevented

death

would not take water

no treatment

and were used

change in oxygen consumption due to age.
to monitor a.YJ.y
On day l.j. ·of the new week; after

5

ugT:),oxygen

determine

their

consumption

the last

was measured for all

post treatment

levels,

(10 ugTL,_+

treatment
rats

in order to

They were then treated

with

75 ugT /day/100gbw for three days to find out if they were capable
3
of responding

above the ma.ximumreadings

obtained.

Chick F.JCperiment
One h1mdred sixty
purchased

from Rigtrup

on 0.025J-t methimazole
lieu

thyroid
cantly

Hatchery
drinking

of thyroidectomy·.

thyroid.ectomy,

therefore,

secretior...
interfere

day-old

male White Leghorn chicks

(Spanish Fork, Utah) and were placed
water and an iodine

We were unable to obtain
it was necessary

Methimazole

were

¼a.S

with the peripheral

survivors

to chen;ically

used since
action

deficient

diet

in

after
inhibit

it does not signifi-

of the thyroid

hormones

11

1965; Singh et al, 1968; Van Pilsu.~ ct al, 1973).

(Tunabe et al,
iodine

deficient

diet

no weight gain.
feed a~ li~.

was discontinued

For the next three

after

The

two weeks as it produced

weeks, the chicks

were fed starter

'l'hey were kept in brood.er pens in an air conditioned

room

with a temperattl.::'.'e of 2J-24°C and 24 hours of light/day.
Method of Neasuring
measuring
cribed

oxygen consumption

for the rat

painted

Oxy,<senCm1Sumption.

with following

(1)

exceptions:

to that

within

des-

the chambers were
were lightly

(Charkey and Thorn, 1959) and (3) the

by a wire screen

temperature

in the chick was identical

(Charkey and Thorn, 1959), (2) the chicks

black

restrained

The method for

at 30• ± .5° C (Newcomer,

·l:,hechambers was maintained

1957).
Treatment.
group recei·ring
chicks

The animals were divided

only one treatment.

size

of the metabolic

12 groups with each

It was not possible

for mere tria.n one treatment

limited

into

due to their

to use the

growth 2..nd the

rapid

'.Treatments used were O ugT ,
4

chambers.

2 ug T ~ 6 ug'r , 10 ugT , 0 ugT3' 2 ugT , 10 ugTJ and all
4
4
4
3

combinations
once daily

of T~
+ T4 •
)

Injections

.

for a period

of three

they

pared fresh

3-4 days.

every

To obtain
injections
and another
and Barrett,
experiment

weeks.

maximum stimulation

were ~"'7anged so that

2±.5 hours

before

In order to insure

the potency

when not. in use aI1d pr-e-

of oxygen consumption,

one injection

the

was given 12+1 hour

the measurements were made (Newcomer

1960; Singh et al,

were designed

were given intraperitoneally

were refrJgerated

of the solutions,

possible

so that

1968).

Both the rat

and the chick

they could be analyzed

using a

12

J x 4 Fact.oral
lends

itself

statistical

analysis.

to the determination

Th:is method of a,nalysls
of interaction.

best

Recorder
Water
Temperature
Co.ntrol

Humidifier

Metabolic

_Water
Bath

Chamber

Figure 1
~tabolic

apparatus

used for the measurement of oxygen consumption

FESULTS

Rat Experiment
The prethyroidectomized

rats

had a mean oxygen consumption

of

12.38,±.1.72 (Standard Toviation, S.D.) liters of oxygen/meter 2/hr
,.,
(1 o /m,::,/rrr)but three weeks after thyroidectomy,
their meanoxygen

2
consumption

decreased

-

The results

obtained

injec-t.ion

indicated

the last

to pretreatment

levels.

2
1 O,.,/m/hr.
G

by monitoring

oxygen consumption after

that

required

the rats

four days to return

The mean value for oxygen consumption

before

2
1 o /m /hr while oxygen consumption four days
2
the last injection
was 8.J7,:t1.J6 1 o /m2/hr.
2
The basal level of oxygen consumption for the thyroidectomized

treatment
after

33% to 8.J4+1.J

animals

was 8.34±1.3

with

jncreases

O ugTj and. 0 ugTLJ,was 9 .18+ .8 1

2

/m2/hr

11.46±1.13 1 o2/m
A graphical

2

/rrr for

representation

presented

in Figure

stered

the rats,

tc

4 produced

T

11.21,:t1.3 1 o /m2 /hr (5 ug)
2
(10 ug), while the increases due to TJ were

of 10.59±::1.23 1

and 14.17 1 o

o2 /m2/rrr

o2 /m 2 /hr.

(1 ug),

1 ug and 1J.69,:t1.12 1 o2/m 2/hr for 5 ug.
of the individual

effects

of TJ and T is
4

2.

Wnen combined doses of T and T were adniini4
3
the me&'1 oxygen consumptions were 13 .J/~1.18

1 o /rrf/hr (1 ugT + 1 ug•r4 ), 13.79_±1.4-7(1 ugTJ + 5 ugTL,,), 15.01.:t
2
3
2
1.88 1 o /1n2
/hr ( 1 ugT + 10 ugTL), 12. 91 l o2 /m /hr (.5 ugT + 1 ugTl!,L
2
3
3
2
15.46±1,3 1 o2/m /rrr (5 ugT3 + 5 ugT4 ) and 17.05 ±1.55 (5 ugT ~
3
10 ugT ).
The means for oxygen consumption .:t the standard deviation
4
(S .D.)

for O T , 0 T1l-, T , T and all

presented

3

in Table 1.

3

4

The individual

combinations
data obtained

14

of T and T a.re

3

for the rat

4

are

15
presented

in Appendix 1.

Ll'l determining

area in m2 was used in preference
this

Table 2, however, presents

from the chick experiment.
100gbw/day resulted

in an increase

. 2

The data obtained
results

analysis

that

the effect
(P< ,005).

significant

from the rat

of 10 animals

of metabolic

rate

with

75 ugT /

of

25.22±3•7

of Jl1-%
above the highest

for the rat

are presented

(lee and Clark,

comparison with the data obtained

Treatment

1 o /m /nr. 'l'his is an increase
2
observed for any treatmente

results

the data obtained

in ml/gm/hr to facilitate

experiment

s'.1.rface

to ml oxygen/gm/rn: (m.1/gm/h!.') since

method has been shown to give more reliable

1926).

tical

oxygen consumption,

were analyzed

in Table 3.

of treatment
Significant

3

response

and the statis-

It was determined. from this

3 or

with 1

interaction

T individually
4

was

occu..""'Tedbetween T')
J

and T (P <.025).
An understanding
of the type of i:i:iteraction
4
occurring is obtained from Figure 3. This figure shows the theoretical
oxygen consumption

that

oxygen consumption

produced by individual

would be obtained

by adding the increase
doses of T.3 and T •
4

1 ugT.3 + 1 ugTI~ anrl the 1 ugT + 5 u.g'r 1,, level,
3
oxygen consumption
tic~1l level.

deviations

All other combinations

from theoretical

(P

<.0.5)

indicates

that

At 5 ugT.3 + 1 ugT4 , there
the combined dose produces
of T.3 alone.

of

of T and T r.>rod~ced oxygen con4
3
level.
Tha significance
of these

is shown in Table 4.

the T + T .interaction

3

At the

than the theore-

The decTease in the

oxygen consuinption as compared to the theoretical

consumption

that

greater

l'clow the the theoretical

sumptions

observed

is sjgnificantly

the stimulation

in

4

is an obvious inhibition
an oxygen consumption

oxygen

is inhibitory.
of TJ by T since

4

which is less

than

16

17
16
15

14

•

13
12
11

0

0

~

5

1

C\l

ugTJ/100gbw/day

~

OC\l
Cf.I

?-I
(!)

+)

•ri

...:i

18
17

16

15
14

13

-------0

12
11

v~ 0

1

5

10

ugT1./100gbw/day
Fiv.ire 2. 0'.iCygenConsumption
creasing D.:>sesof T4 or 'IJ

in the Rat Due to In-
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Table 1
Rat 3 x 4 Factoral
Interaction

!R
3

0 ug 1

Experiment to Determine
Between T and T4

1 ug
?

3

5 ug

10 ug

10.59,±1.23

11.21,±1.3

14s17_±2.15

11.46±1.13

13.34.±1.18

13. 79:::1.47

15.012:1.88

iJ.69±1.12

12. 91:i:1-35

15.Li,6_::1.J

17.05±1.55

0 ug

9 .18±.s-

1 ug

5 ug
'-

1Tuse levels
2

are expressed

0xygen uptake is expressed

as ugm hormone/100 gm body weight/day

2
as L/m /nr:

18

Tabla 2
P.at 3 x 4 Factoral
Interacti.on

*
3

0 ug

0

ug 1

Experiment -'co Determine
Between TJ and T4

1 ug
2

1.279±013 5

5 ug

10 ug

1.466+.206

1.528:t.21.i,

1.802:t.27

-

-

1 ug

1.436:t.145

1.593±-174

1. 677:!:.18

1.815±-212

5 ug

1 .687:!:e
15

1.578±.128

1.859:t.157

2.066:::.17

1Dose levels

are expressed

2 0xygen uptake is expressed

as ug hormone/100 gm body weight/day
as ml/gm/hr
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Table J
Analysis
Source

D.F.

T.3

2

'Ij~

3

T3+T4
Interactlon

Error

of Variance Table for Rat 3 x 4 Factoral

6
108

Mean Square
118,77

88,239

5~3279
1.8609

Experiment

F Ratio

Level of Sig.

6J.82

.005

47.417

.005

2.850

.02.5

1

20
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/ 'theoretical
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17
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/
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15
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13
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12

:1. ugT:3
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~
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'
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~
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•rl
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,,,,,.
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/

0

theoretical

/
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,/

-Q

/

/

/

-:,observed

0

o2 Consunrption f o:c 5· ugT:3

0

1

5

10

ugT / 100gbw/day
4
Figure J. Theoretical
vs Observed Oxygen Consumption in the
Rat as Compared to T:3 Alone
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Table 4
Level of Significance
in the Toviation of the
Observed Oxygen Consumption from the Theoretical
Oxygen Consumption in the Rat as Determjned by
the t-test

fuse

Level of Significance

1 ugTJ + 1 ugT4
1 ugTJ + 5 ugTz.,,

.05

1 ugTJ + 10 ugT4

.005

5 ugTJ + 1 ugT4

.05

5 ugTJ + 5 ugT4

Not Sig.

5 ugTJ + 10 ugT4

.05
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Chick Experiment
with O T + 0 '14,b.ad an o consumption of
2
3
1.298,:t.2.3 rrJ./gm/hr, while those given ~ increased to 1.382_:!:.144
CJ-.i.cks treated

(2 ugT ) and 1.• 863±.48 ml/g;11/lir (10 ugT ).

ml/gm/hr

3

The

'¼groups

had

3
of 1.517±.133 nu/gm/hr (2 ugT4 ), 1.629.±.204

oxygen consumptions

(6 ugT4 ) and 1,845.±·•234 ml/gm/hr

(10 ugT ).
4

Individual

effects

of TJ

in Figure I1-. Combined doses of 'I'J + T1+ increased

and T4 are presented

above the O ugT + 0 ugT level of 1.298 to 1.488,±
4
3
(2 ugTJ + 2 ugT4 ), 1.808:t.283 ml/gm/hr (2 ugTJ + 6 ugT ),
4

oxygen consumption
,143 ml/gm/hr

(10 ugT + 6 ugTi) and 1·.677±.192 ml/gm/hr (10 ugTJ
3
The mean oxygen consumption±
S.D. for all treatment groups

ml/gm/hr

1.761±.187

+ 10 ugT4 ).
is presented

Oxygen consumption
are no readily
chick.

available

by other

in the chick,

tables

appears

The statistical

interaction

effect

analysis

as ml/gm/hr since

Siegel

data with that

of this

and Washburn (1966) state

to be no difference

between this

ex:perimenta
in Table 6.

for Table 5 is presented

due to TJ is signi±'icant

term shows that there

there

g-rams to meters 2 for the

convert

the comparison

investigators,
there

that

method and the method used for the rat

The treatment

data in Appendix 2.

in the chick is expressed

It aiso facilitates

published
that

5 with the individual

in Table

at P < .05.

is significant

The T

interaction

3

+ T4

between

TJ a.nd Tl.+(P< .005).
Figure

5 shows the observed oxygen consumption for combined

doses of TJ + T as compared to the theoretical
4
There was a dec:rease in the observed
levelc.
presented

TI1e J.evel of statistical
in Table 7.

oxygen consumption.

oxygen consumption

signif.icance

at all

of the decreases

A.t 10 ugTJ + 2 o:r 10 ugT _, there

4

dose
is

was definite

23
inhibition

of the action

of TJ by •r4 •

F'igu.re

oxygen consumption from the 10 ugT level

3

of T •

4

l1- ::::howsa

decrease

which is :present at all

in
levels

24

2.0

1.9
1.8

0

1,7
1.6

1.4
0

10

2

0

1.8

0

1.4
0

10

6

2

ugT1/100gbw/day
Figm.-e l4-. Oxygen Consumption
Ibses of T4 or TJ

in the

Chick Due to Increasing
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Table

5

Chick 3 x 4 Factoral Experiment to Ietermine
Interaction
B9tween T and T4
3

•

I~

0 ug1

3

0 ug

1. 298±. 23

2 ug

2

1.517,:t.1.3.3

2 ug

10 ug

I

1.,382:t .141

1.438_!. il~J

1.863±.48

1. 576±"2l~5

I

6 ug

10 ug

1.629,:t.204

1.845_:!:.234

1.808::t.2B3

1.634,:t.233

1. 761,:t.187

1.677.:!:-192

I
1

Dose levels

are expressed

2 0xygen uptake is expressed

as ugm hormone/100 gm body weight/day
as ml/gm/hr
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Table

Analysis

of Variance Table for CM.ck 3 x 4 Factoral

Experiment

D.F.

Mean Square

F Ratio
1

T3

2

0.23732

3.609

.05

T4

3

0.50473

7.675

.005

6

0.32429

4.93

.005

Source

T3+T4

Interaction

Error

6

134

0,0065764

Level of Sig,.
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t:.,

2~0
1,9

ugT:/100gbw/day

t

.,,. / <?theoreti.cal

1.8

1.7
1.6
1.5

,I'

/

/

o2 Consumption for 2 ugTJ

0

E;

~

'g

observed

0

/.

1.4

J!

•

,

/

10

2

2.J

/

/

/

,,,,./

/

/

,othecretical

2.2

2.1
/

2.0

1.9

/

/

/

/

o2 Consumption for 10 ugTJ

1.8

1.7

-

0

observed

1.6
0

0

2

6

10

ugT4 /100gbw/day
l~igure 5, Theoretical
vs Observed
Chick as Comparod to TJ Alone

Oxygen Consumption

in the
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Table 7
Level of Significance
in the Deviation of the
Ooserved Oxygen Consum"f,tion from the Theoretical
Oxygen Consumption in the Chick as Determined by
the t-test
Dose
2 ugTJ + 2 ugT4,
2 ugTJ

+ 6 ugT4,

2 ugTJ + 10 ugT4,
10 ugTJ + 2 ugT4,

10 ugT + 6 ugT4,
3
10 ugTJ + 10 ugT4

Level

of Significa11ce

.05
Not Sig.

DISCUSS
I OK
Treatn:ent

with 1 ugT increased
4

cf the rat

the oxygen con-

(0 ugTJ + 0 ugT4 ) to 10.59.:!:1,23 1 o2 /
2
m2 /hr while 1 ugT produced an i..."'1.creaseof 1L46_::.16J 1 o /m /rrr. Five
2
3
?
ugT increased oxygen consumption to 11,21.±1.3 1 o /m-/hr while 5 ugT
2
4
3
2
caused an increase of 13.69.±1.12 1 o /m /rx. When the results
from

sumption from 9.18j:.8 1

o2/ri/br

2

the two hormones are compared, T,., is more potent
.)

is comparable

to the effects

observed

by others

by 2 to 3 times which
(Gross & Pitt-Rivers,

1953).
Comparison of treatITent

4 in the chick show
from 1.289j:.23 ml/gm/1'.r for O ugT + 0 ugT 4 to 1.517,±,133
3

increases

ml/gm/hr,
br for

1.845±.,2.34 ml/gm/hr,

with T and T

3

1,382.±,141 ml/gm/hr and 1.863,:t.48 rrJ_/gm/

1 ugT ~- 10 ugT , 2 ugTJ and 10 ug•r

respectively.
3
T and T are equally potent

4
4
data it would appear that
The work of other
in potency

4

investigators

than TJ or that

3

.F'rom

in the chick,

has shown tha.t T is either
4

they are of equal potency

these

greater

(Newcomer, 1957;

Mellen and. Wentworth, 1959; Heninger and Newcomer, 1964) •
Combined doses of TJ + T in the rat
4
cons'J.r:wtion below the theoretical

5

level

p-.coduced observed

at doses of 1 ugTJ

±

oxygen
10 ugT4 ,

4 5 ugTJ + 5 ugT4, and 5, ugTJ + 10 ugT 4 • When 1 ugT4

ugTJ + 1 ugT ,

was combined with 5 ugT , there

3
from the level of 5 ugT alone.
3
has inhibited
the normal action
the decrease

was a significant
It is clear
of 5 ugT •

3

that

is due at least

in part

to T inhibiting
4

30

(P

at this

point,

This would suggest

of the obse:rved oxygen consumption

<.05)

decrease

1 ugT
4
that

from the theoretical

the action

of TJ (Figure

2).

.31

•r were given to

When ccm.bined doses of T +

4

below the theoretical
response

3

values.

was below that

th0 chick,

all

When 2 ugT was added to 10
4

produced by 10 ugTJ alone.

levels
1.1gT

3

were

, the

Here as in the rat,

of T by T1~ (Figure 4) combined doses of 10 ugT.3
3
+ 6 ugT and 10 ugTJ + 10 ugT are also below the level r~or 10 ugT.3
4
4

there

is an inhibj_tion

alone.

The inhibition

statistically

of T by T1-I- is probably

3

significant

responsible

for the
(Table 3

terms for both species

interaction

and Table 6) •
There was some concern that
theoretical
increase

oxygen consumption above the levels

4

3

the highest

When 75 ugT was given,

obtained

measurements which would negate

lack of respm1se at the J:-_tgherdose levels
It was not considered

necessary

amounts of: hormone to th~ chick since

served for any of the combined doses.
the interaction

their

inability

observed

to respond

The question
observed

in this

is the theory
cursor.

that

study?"

some evidence

that

A popular

3

to administer

!ll.assive

oxygen con-

hormones than was obtherefore,

of hormones.

concept among many workers today
hormone and that

presented

peripheral

TJ is the active

The deiodination

was due to a:n. inability

"What is the mechanism of inter-action

T is the active

when they demonstrated

the possibility

a.YJ.d
the chick was not due to

·to la:cger quantities

This idea was first

was 34%above

It can be concluded,

in the rat

remains,

for combined

it showed greater

sumption at the high 1,~vels of the individual

that

of the a.~imals to

the response

3

observed

to respond.

observed from the

might be due to an inability

in the rat

doses of T + T •

that

the decrease

T is its

4

by Gross and Leblond

deiodinat:ion

of T1J. to TJ.

pre-

(1951)
There is

hormone.

of T4 to T.3 has been investigated

in several

32
laboratories
1973).

(Oppenheimer, 1972; Schwartz et al,

The idea. lay dormant

Braver1nan et al
to

to

fibroblasts

and :in homogenates
gators

that

from

to T •

'I'he percent

3
at from .5% (Refetoff

no effect

on T

Further

3

et al,

the action

peripheral

investigation

T4to

activity

showed that

at least

:part of t:1e iriJ1ibitory

Investi-

1972) to 100%
con-

'+

a.ction

PI'U caused

action

inhibi t.io11 of T deiodinat·I.on..
4
that

1971).

by T,. is due to its

(Van Arsdel

T.3 (Oppenheimer et al,

of

indication

et al,

T':<i.s the active
..,,

(Pru), it

of propylthiouracil

the peri.pheral

dination

the

1972)

(Oppenheimer,

et al,

produced

1955), in

et al,

4 converted to T.3has been estimated
1972) to 11--2.6%
(Surks et al, 197.3).

PI'U inhibited

the

(Schwartz

4

of T

While investigating
was found

liver

5%(Refetoff

1972) of the activity

Oppenheimer,

i..TJ.the

of the whole rat

have suggested

version

1972),

et al,

(Refetoff

of T

The deiodination

(Larson

r4

of

(1971) found

and Hercker

heart.

in the kidney

when

deiodination

Rabino·witz

to TJ in the rat

has been shO¼'!l to occur

1 t was revived

the peripheral

human subjects,

T4 was deiodinated.

•r
3

wany yea:rs until

( 1970) demonstrated

T.3in athyroetlc

that

for

1972; Surks e-c.al,

of T1, wh:.Ue he.vine
"i'

and Williams,

a decrease

1972).

1956).

in the deio-

It was suggested

of P.rU on metabolism

These results

that

was due to

were seen as further

hormone and that

Tl~ is

its

precursor

( OppenheimeJ'..' et al·,· 1972).

(1972) while studying

Schadlow et al,
in the pituitary

:pituitary

the anterior
similar

binding

saturated
these

fov.nd that

sites

for

sites

are

They were unable

T • Further,

4

levels
saturated,

these

of

TJ binding

were specific

of the rat.

at physiological

binding

there

the binding

sites

of T.3 and it
TSH secretion

TJ and T4

sites

in

to demonstrate
were completely

was theorized
is

inhibited

that
and

when

33
that

unsaturation

as evidence

of these

to support

sites

increases

the theory

that

TSH secretion.

T~ is the active

These binding

sites

that

for T , having

they were stereospecific

r4 •

for TJ than

in the nucleus

He suggested
indicated

Assuming that
binding

site

reasonable

that

r3

where

that

the inhibition

increase
decreased

at the higher

rate

T and an increased
4

clearance

is probably

2)

The total

3

a result

in mammals results

to conclude

of

in an
with a

rate

due to competition
did not investigate

3

animals

observed

by

4

Chambers
doses was

binding

that. the competition

to

by Chambers

at pharmacological

between T_ and T for a cellular
the possibility

of T

of the plasma proteins.

observed

3

the

for both hormones.

the interaction

that

the interaction

that

doses is due to inhibition

and th0 chick were used as experimental

the possibility

that

and 10 ugT (chick).

It is reasonable

(1970) migh-t. have been a.t the level
suggested.

binding

for both hormones and is associated

:cesponse at the higher

The rat

then it is

of TJ by T is due to
4

dose levels

Thyrotoxicosis

1973; Cullen et al,· 1973).

investigate

primary action,

is a

of TBGand TBPAfor TJ and T4 (Braverman et al,

affinity

decreased

there

(Figure

3

clearance

•

of TJ by T in both the rat
4

(Figu.re 4) at 5 ugT (rat)

of factors.

3

sites

This

and the chick

a combination

binding

sites.

the inhibition

in

18 times more affinity

played by r

between TJ and T for cellular
4

observed

of

from those previously

hormone and that

bas its

could explain

inhibition

in the nucleus

such stereospecific

TJ is the active

to suggest

competition

3

the dominant role

in the cell

hormone.

and on endoplasIBic reticulum

4

3

sites

were different

bound for T and T in mitochondria

thyroid

)

Oppenheimer (1972) found TJ binding
hepatocytes.

They saw this

sites.

might be at

He

the plasma level.
The thyroid
thyroxine

hormones in

binding

TBGa..~d TBPAboth exhibit

1970).

than TJ (Davies et al,
i1: the free

exist

are transported

(T::SG)
1 thyroxine

b::.1-;dingglobul!.n

and by albumins~

rnarrunals

state

fowl are carried

either

prealbumin

a greater

(TBPA)

affinity

for T
4
of the hormones

Only small quantities

1970).

in plasr.ia. (Woeber et al,

TBG er TBPA in the fowl.

mainly by

There is no

hormones in the plasma of the

The thyroid

bound to the albumins

or in the free

The whole blood serum from the fowl shows a lower affinity

form.
for T

and T4 than is seen in mammals (Tata and Shellabarger,

3
1959). If the

binding

was responsible

of the thyroid

for the interaction
then there

higher

that

hand, decreased
level

the cells

of free
entry

binding

the interaction

present.

levels
over rate
that

of free

in the plasma.

site.

studied

able to

there

percent

1965).

it

as to the amount of

are little

thyroj_d hormone in the chick.

and Newcomer, 1964; Hutchins,

for a

From the data here presented,

Unfortunately,

is a greater

a

If T4 ·were entering

the cells.

for the hormones in the fowl is less
there

On the

in the fowl would indicate

to compare the two species

interaction

suggesting

affinity

There-

between TJ and T was
4

in the fowl, then it would be better

3

is difficult

was observed~

hormone in the plasma which could provide

compete with T for an active

turn

in interaction

of the hormones into

more rapidly

study of the rat,

in or absence of interaction

not due to the method of transport

more rapid

actual

by Chambers and in this

No such decrease

it can be concluded

probably
other

observed

should have been a decrease

in the chick.
fore,

hormones to the plasma proteins

of free

data on the
However, the
than for mammals,

hormone (Heninger
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The q!.lestion now is,

"What is the utility

Today, two types of thyrotoxicosis
increase

in the secretion

of T and protein
4

1971; Sterling,

(Ivy etal,

1970).

Inhibition

prevent

the toxic

of hypersecretion

of T4 iu the presence

almost

toxi~

110

4

a partial

toxic

TJ production

than T alone.

3

answer to why the thyroid

secretes

in patients

kidney problems,

the plasma protein

binding

T4, were reduced.

They found that

the heparin

repeat
heparin

in binding.

A possible

the above experiment

et al,

as long as

An increased
4
of TJ would produce

of normal levels

Surks et al (1973) found that

reduction

are elevated

by the thyroid

while an in0reased

of T would be less

presence
least

effects

the levels

amounts of TJ or T •

large

secretion

In the other,

3

animal could reduce or

4

t.here were not excessively

is an

3
et al, 1969; Sterling

of T by T in the intact
effects

In one, there

are normal while T levels

1971; Sterling

3

T ?"

4

are recognized.

of both TJ and T •
4

bound iodine

of T in.~ibiting

This could be at
two hormones.
on hemodialysis

and cellular

binding

was responsible

area for further

on animals

in the

fer
of

for the

study might be to

:maintained on daily

doses of

of T obsarved by Surks et al
4
observed in this study.· It could

to see if the reduced binding

had any effect

on the interaction

also prove profitable
as D-thyroxine
of inhibition

to test

and propanolol
by

these

about the specificity

the inhibitory
011

analogues

rr activity.
3

acti~n

of analogues

The presence

could. give additional

of the theorized

T binding

3

site.

such

or absence

information

CONCLUSION
W'nenT and T4 were injected into the rat or the chick at
3
which were in the hyperthyroid range, there was a significant

levels

interaction

bet~een T4 and TJ with T4 inhibiting

of T at
3
the 10 ugTJ level in the chick and at the 5 ugT + 1 ugT4 level in
3
the rat.
Actual interaction
between r and T was probably due to a
competition
level

rather

3

4

than at the level

Part of the physiologic
of toxic

4

between T and T for a binding site

3

effscts

the action

at the cellular

of the plasma proteins.
function

produced by increased

36

of T may be the reduction
4
levels o:f T •

3
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Appendix 1
Rat 3 x 4- Factoral

Expm..·iment to Tutermine
Between T & T

3

I~
Oug

"f

1ug

5ug

10ug

2
9.63
9.27
8.77
7 .4-3

11.80
8~01

9.32
11.90
12.85
11.18

8.89

8.63
10.11
9.78
10.04
10.09

1.2.29

10.79

12a5J

12.55
12.14
11.49
9p17
12.08

11.55

5ug

1
rnse
2

4

oug-

9.58

1ug

Interaction

12.91
14._58
14.19
12.18

11+.75

13.70
12.83
15.10
14.J4
12.24

J..evels

0xygen uptake

11.28
10.81
10.23
11.81
9.16
10.13
11.67

13.38
11.10
11.89

13.07
15.60
14.•43
13.63
14.88
17.69
11.12
17.00

10.23

11.82

12.11
14.29
12.35
14/j.l}
13.83
13.3l}
15.00
13.94
12.25
11.87

1J.87
10.95
1J.47
16.14
1.3.98
13.53
13.79
14.96
13.35
10.99

12.13
12.8
12~57
12.31
11.64
12.91
15.84
13.95
12.42
12.JI+

15.99

10.5

are expressed
is expressed

10.55
9.75

13.91
15.40

15.67

14.35
16.J'?
15.41
16.62
15,83

...Li::;..
,., 54

as ug hormone/gbw/day
2
as L/m /rrr

12.50

14.50
16.63
14.60
17.08
15.38

15.08
15.01
14.64
15.98
11.49

17.07

15.12
19.17
19.16
17.28
17.89
16.62

11+.25
17.06
16.87
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Appendix 2

Chick 3 x 4 Factoral

(\

O

"'
u~,J.

t.216 2
1.165
1...398
1.106
Oug 1•.539
1.229
1..567
1.344
1.747

2ug

2 ug

1•.540
1.020
1.,07
1.10
1.14
1.74
1.12
1.25
1.08

1.Li-6,5 1.4-6
1.260 1.61
1.411 1.64
1.49 1.84
1.464 1.55
1•.392 1.35
1.55 1.66
1.495 1.71
1.403

1.222
1.199
1.382
1.286
1.562
1.4,38
1.399

1.146

1.410
1.629
1.577
1.528
1.571
1.549
1.509
1.4-79

1.60

1.3.50

10ue

1.913
1.801
1.505

3.017
1.612
1.s33
1,.77
1,692
1~635
1• .555
1.469

1.Dose levels

are

Ex:periw~nt to Determine Interaction
between TJ & r4

1.685

1.573
1.555
1.097
1.481

expressed

2 0xygen uptake is expressed

10 ug

6 ug

1.444
1.506
1.825
1.774
J.127
2.115

1.738 1.75

1.818
1.781

1.81
1.75

1.91
1.625 1.9.3
2.027 1.38
1.416 1.70
1.897 1.63
1.315 1.87
L,479 1.37
1.695

1.953
1.862
1•.530
1,.7.54
1.J.i.82

1.70
1._530
1.9.34
2.430
1.664
1.849

1.7.54

1.777
1.836
2.149
1. 71}2
1.616
1.46.5

as ug hormone/100gbw/da;?

as rnJ../gm/rri:

1.82

2.23

1.71
1•.53

1.59

1.77

1,.598 1.72

2.027 1.69
2.1.58 1.76
1.851 1.61

I

I

1.452
2.149
1.657
1.817
:t.59
1.461
1.38
1.569
1.633
1.842
· 1.805
2.029
1.517
1•.519
1~606
1.56l;.

1•.563
1•.535

INTERACTION BETw'EEN TRIIODL,---THYRONINE ( T )
AND THYROXINE (T1) IN THE CHICK

.3

AND THE RAT
Kurtis G. Cornish
Department of Zoology
M.S. Degree, August

1973

ABSTRAC'r
In this study, the thyroidectomized rat and the methimazol
treated chi<!k were examined for the possibility of interaction between
T1 and T •. Varying doses of T1 and T were given separately and in
4
l;,
com-oination.
The doses were in the physiological to hyperthyroid
range. The effect of .the treatments was measured by their stimulation
of oxygen consumption.
For both species, a negative inte:raction between T and T� was
4
observed, At least part of .the observed interaction was due to�
inhibiting the action of T1• Such inhibition of T by T, could reduce
.3
4
the toxic effects of excess T s;cre�A
/
3
,,-;{
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